
HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

DARINO ROBBERY NEAR LEO-QETT- 'S

CHEEK MULE BARN.

Mrs. Catharine Neville Held Up by

Two Masked Men and Relieved of

$17.50 Georgo Harris Injured by
Falling from a Building Surprise

Party Tendered to Fred Phillips.
Constable Seth Smith, of the First
Ward, Assaulted by Joseph Noma-vag- e

While Trying to Arrest Him.

A daring roliliory wn committed
"Wednesday evenliiB "car the IoksoU's
Creek mule barn, the victim lielns Mrs.
Catherine Neville, of Mary stieet. Her
husband bad received bis monthly
wirch and she had been nhopnlnu for
the family. She was returning homo
about 8 o'clock, unaccompanied, and to
make her Journey home Mhorter, de-

cided to ro through the mule-yar- d. Sho
had not cone far when she was eon-front-

hy two men wearing masks.
They commanded her to give over

her poekethook. She refused, and was
seized by the men, who threatened to
sever her head with a razor which otio
of them had In his hand. In the
scullle that followed she was relieved
of her poeketbook, which contained
$17.50. Her cries had been heard In the
meantime and assistance was given
Mrs. Neville, who had fainted from the
excitement. No clue to the hold rob-
bers has yet been obtained. Judging
from the nature of the attack, they
must be men familiar with the neigh-
borhood.

A NARROW KSC'APK.
Oeorse Harris, who resides on Rob-

ert avenue, had a narrow escape from
a serious Injury yesterday morning,
while working on a house being built
for lsnao Price on Williams street. As
he was nsccndlng the ladder with a
bunch of shingles on his shoulder, and
had nearly reached the top, the ladder
slipped, throwing him heavily to' tho
ground.

Ho was stunned by the fall, but es-
caped serious Injurv.

flrni'IUSE PARTY.
Krcd, Phillips was pleasantly sur-

prised by a call from the members of
his Sunday school class of the North
Main Avenue Hantlst church at his
home last evening. The diversions
coiilsted of singing, Instrumental
music and gams, after which Mr. Phil-
lips provided the guests with a palat-
able luncheon.

Those present wi'm Misses Anna
Iianvers, Lizzie A. Davis, Lola Sher-
man, Rachel Owens. Lena Jones, Udlth
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Dufour's French Ta r.

PiiR su.i: AT
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I oi KMnin Averue

Corsetolog
display

quality.
higher-price- d

forcibly for

following Furthermore,

requirement fash-

ions,

correctly

Popular
B."

I styles No. 1, Long lengths, es-
pecially adapted for full figures
with tapering waists. No. 2, Cy-
cling or Athletic exercise styles,
with short hips, medium waists,
etc. No. 3, Long waist and slen-
der figure; models made In light
but durable rntitil. No. 4, Ex-
treme long waists for tall figures.
The above makes in white and
drab shades.

Thomson's
Glove Fitting

Every popular style of the day 's
represented under this head. Ex
treme long waists, heavily boned to
support full figures. Lenart Paris
models, with short full hips and ex-

tra long hips for full figures,
Thomson's Corsets ure all light and
comfortable, are made In line
sateens, coutils, etc.;

styles summer wear.

Famous
"R. & G." Corsets

Come In extreme short, medium
or long waists, to suit all tlgures;
also u full gored, Rlas-cu- t Corset,
mado from the highest of
black or white Imported coutll.

Williams, Nelllo Tuttle, Maggie Will-lam- s,

Rachel Evans, Jcsslo Harris,
Myrtle Stevens, Lizzie Hill, Clara Har-
ney, Ilenjamln Thomas, Harry Dan-ver- s,

Uert Allen, Thomas Lewis, Kd-w- ln

Kvans. Thomas K. Evans, Rich-

ard Davis, Morgan Williams and F. 13.

Evans.

CONSTABLE ASSAULTED.
Seth Smith, constable of tho First

warn, was assaulted by Joseph Nunin-vltc- h

yesterduy. Smith was In tho act
of serving a warrant, when tho man
hurled a largo stono at him, crushing
In his derby hat and Inflicting a large
gash on Smith's forehead, which neces-
sitated Bcvcral stitches.

The accused man was given a hear-
ing by Alderman Fldler and committed
to Jail In default of ball.

SMALL NEWS NOTES.
Thomas 11. Powell caused tho arrest

of his wife, Anna, and Edwin Jones
last night on a charge of Tho
hearing before Alderman Roberts was
very Bplcy. Tho accused were com-
mitted to the county Jail in default cf
$800 boll each.

Tho Misses Fuller, of Church avenue,
are moving to Monsey avenue,. Green
RUlge.

Forest Hendrlckson, of North Mala
avenue, who was badly bruised In the
recent railroad wreck, Is able to re-

sume his duties as salesman for tho
Eureka Cash company.

The choirs of the Welsh Congrega-
tional churches of Providence, Hydo
Park and Taylor rehearsed last even-
ing preparatory to the sacred singing
festival which will be held on May 0,

nl ,1 p. in. and 7 p. m. A genetnl re-

hearsal of the three named choirs will
bo held next Monday evening, when
all the singers arc expected to be pre-
sent.

A special business meeting was held
in the English Hapllst church of North
Main avenue last evening.

Tlie Von Starch will re-

ceive their monthly pay this after-
noon.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Chntles II. O'Hoyle. of Cuslek n.'o-nu- e,

has accepted u position with 1

McCrea & Company.
The Missed Jones, of North Jiuin

avenue, are entertaining Miss KtU'o
Davis, of Plymouth.

John Anderson and Patrick Mall i,
of West Market street, left this morn-
ing for Fort Slocuin to enlist in tho
cavalry.

.trs. D. C. Smith is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. A. L. Horten, of Nantler
Miss Edith La vis, of West Market

street. Is recovering, after an Illness
of n week.

Mrs. ,1. Todd Jones and daughter, of
Reese stieet. returned yesterday from
a few days' stay with friends in e.

Master Edgar, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
M. E. Sanders, of North Summit uw-nu- e.

has accepted a position at Davis'
drug store.

Miss Victoria Ollatt has returned to
her home In Thompson, Pa liter a
week's visit with her uncle, of Oly-plm- nt

road.
Oeoige of Crane stieQt, left

for Mexico yesterday.
W. II. Clugher has returned fnvn a

visit with relatives In Dover. N. .1.

Miss Detrlch. of Wilkes-ISarr- e. Is
visiting Miss Van Dyke, of Marion
stf-et- .

Mrs. Ann Jones Is recovering, after a
severe attack of erysipelas.

Miss Ciiaec Horn and Miss Kate
of Mahony city, are visiting

friends in this place.

C. P. Corsets
Mai.e In soft finished sateens

with extra long waist. Cornl'ne
stays; an abdominal health cortrt
for full figuies, In sizes up to CO

inches.

Ferris Waists
For everybody Including Infants,

children and ladies of every fctylu
and llgure.

"H & S," Corsets
In full medium lengths. Mc-Ora-

abdominal corsets, heavily
uoneu medium lengths, and
fustened with strong spoon-shape- d

clasps. A stylo especially designed
for stout llzut'es.

Her Alajesty's Corset
In all styles. Armorsldo Corsets,

with extra honing through the hips
thin positively wi.. not break.
Halls' special steelslde Corsets.
AVarner's Rlas-cu- t full-gore- d Cor-
sets. Rutlste Corsets In new stylus
for summer wear.

Special 50c Corsets
Tti a lurge variety of styles and

perfectly reliable qualities.

Today we are making a special of Medium
Priced Corsets of thoroughly reliable We have

Corsets in stock than the lines we now
bring under your notice, but we doubt if
every day service auy better garments cau be fouud
than in the list. we would say
that the moulds from which these corsets have been
made meet every of present season's

while the variety of styles is alone sufficient to
permit of every peculiarity of form being
fitted.

4W. Corsets

Corsets

also ventil-
ated for

The

grade

adultery.
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

RECEPTION TO LIEUTENANT
DAVIS BY THE IVORITES.

Very Pleasant Social Event Last
Evening1 Plum Treo Festival at
Meats' Hall Two Weddings, Two
Funerals and Two Accidents One

Resulted Seriously Rev. James
Bennlnger's Congregation Want
Him Returned Othor Events of
General Interest.

Robert Morris lodge. Order of Ameri-
can True Ivorltes, tendered a reception
to their secretary, Lieutenant David J.
Davis, of Company F, Thirteenth regi-
ment, last evening at their headquar-
ters on South Main avenue. The affair
was Informal and very enjoyable. E.
11 Robathan was chairman, and Relfs
orchestra furnished tho music for the
occasion. Tho committee In charge of
the arrangements wero Ell Harris,
James Powell and David J. Davis.

Short speeches were made by Chair-
man Robathan, C. H. Daniels, John R.
Edwards, Dr. P.. O. Ueddoe, W. R.
Lewis, John J. Da vies and Howell Har-
ris. Lieutenant Davis made a feeling
response, and said that the friendship
and good will expressed by tho lodge
members and citizens generally upon
his safe return was the greatest honor
that ho ever had bestowed upon him.
It was a great satisfaction to him to
know that he returned home with the
good will of his company, and of all
tho charges made by the heroes of Saru
Juan, the Philippines and Mnnlln, none
of them could equal the charge made
upon the kitchen by Company F.

The orchestra, composed of Peter
Relf; cornet: John Simmons, trom-
bone; Charles Roper, clarionet; John
r.urkhouse, violin; Edward Williams,
piano, aocompanied by 'P. J. Madden on
the drums, rendered several selections,
and "Tlie Star Spangled l'anner" was
sung by the assemblage under tho
leadership of Prof. Lewis Davis, ac-

companied on the piano by Prof. W. W.
Jones, and the orchestra. David Reese,
of Rauer's band, also played a cornet
solo in pleasing style.

Refreshments were sprved In the par-
lors of the lodge, which were enjoyed
by the following gentlemen: Lteuti li-

mit David J. Davis, E. E. Robathan,
Tallle jr. Evans, Thomni P. Daniels,
David W. Reese, Armlt Thomas, Wat-ki- n

Williams, I!, b". Robathan. J. T.
Harrls.WlllInm W. Jones. T. J. Mathlas,
Daniel Harris. Lewis Davis, Dnnl. 1 Jay
Reese, Roger Evans, Ellas 15. Evans,
D. I. Phillips, John D. Hughes, J. R.
Harris, Thomas R. Jones, Thomas 0.
Williams, L. A. Howell, D. 'Philip Will-
iams, E. F. Williams and R. J. Reese,
of Peckvlllo; Pryse Thomas, Charles E.
Daniels. John R. Edwards, Howell Har-
ris, Oeortre L. Jones, Palmer L. Will-lam- s,

Will R. Lewis, John H. Phillips,
D. M. Thomas, D. J. Davis, T. E. Trice.
John J. Davles, John T. Edwards, Eli
Han is, Jamci M. Powell, Elenzer
Evans, Dr. D. ti. Reddoe, Hayden
Kvans. 1'. J. Madden. William Hop-
kins, Peter Relf, John Simmons. John
Iturkehouse, Charles Raper, Edward
Williams, G. A. William. Clare Storm
and W. R. Hughes.

A general social session followed, In
which vocal and Instrumental selec-
tions were given by several of tho
guests, and cigars were passed by the
committee.

PLUM TREE FESTIVAL.
The largest crowd that va eer as-

sembled In Mears' hall gathered there
last evening to attend the plum tre
festival given by the members of St.
Urouden's council. Young Men' Insti-
tute. During the evening a program
consisting of instrumental and vocal
selections was given. James Qulnnan
was chairman, and Leo Crossin gave
a piano solo. Edward Walsh sang a
tenor solo and Miss Anna Sennlon
gave a contralto solo. Rose ArigonI
sang a soprano solo and William Ly-ne- tt

mid Sidney Hughes also sang.
During the evening refreshments

were served and after the tickets were
disposed of the distribution of prises
began. Several Christinas trees load-
ed with presents were stationed on
the platform, from which hung var-
ious prizes and to each was attached
11 number mid when the drawing took
place articles from a bag of peanuts
to suits of clothes and other valuable
prizes were given out. In nil over fl e
hundred presents were disposed of.
The affair was a great success.

FUNERAL OF DANIEL WILLIAMS.
.Many friends of the late Daniel Wil

liams assembled In the Fltst Welsa
Raptlst church yesterday afternoon to
attend the funeral services. Tlie re-

mains were brought hero ftom KIpph-to- n

and taken directly to the church,
where Rev. Charles Junes, of Nanti-cok- e,

outdated. A delegation front
tho Knights of Malta accompanied tho
remains.

The pall-beare- rs wcie Thomas Da-
vis. C. R. Knapp, Ivor T. Phillips,
John T. Jones, John T. Evans and
Llewellyn Reese. The iIower-bare- rs

wero Harry Craig, Alexander Rossur,
Benjamin O. Jones and Walter Rees.
Interment was made la the Washburn
street cemetery.

MARRIED IN NEW YORK.
Miss Mary A. Thomas, daught"r of

David W. Thomas, of Vandllng. a for-
mer resident of West Scruntou, and
George Crowfoot, of Hlamfoid, Conn.,
were united in mnrrlago on WeJnus-du- y

in New Yoik city at the Thir-
teenth Street CiiHinlstle Methodist
church by Rev. Dr. Roberts, the
pastor. The bridesmaid was Mis
Rachel Thomas, sister of the bride,
and Morgan Jenkins was groomsman.
The brldo was dressed In a tiuvellnv
costume of fawn color and both ladies
carried Easter ruses.

The bride was given away by Wil-
liam A. Reese, and after the eorcnciny
11 reception was tendered tho nar'AM
at the residence of Mr. Reese, on For-
tieth street. Mr. and Mrs. Ctoufoot
arrived here jesterd.iy and after
spending several hours among frleiu's
here, left lust evening for Vandllng,
where they will visit the brldu 2 par-
ents.

CHILD DIKS FUOM INJUNS.
Margaret, the hllU of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Abraham, cf
North Fllmoro avenue, tool; a box of

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a coUKh to run until It Kcts beyond
the icuch of medicine. They often say,
"Oh. it will wear away," but in rnim
cases It wears them uiviij. C'ould tho bo
Induced to try tho HucrenHful medicine
colled Kemp's llalsnm, which is sold 011 a
poBltvo Ktmrtinteo to cure, thoy would 1111

mediately seo tho excullanl effuct after
taking tho first dose. 1'rlco c. und SOc.

Trial tdza free. At ull drui;t;l&ts.

Thin, pale and consump-
tive persona should use
some constructive tonic that
wilf enrich the blood, in-

crease the nerve force and
renew wasted tissues.

Scott's Emulsion is based

upon scientific principles.
We digest the oil for you
by mechanical processes,
thus strengthening your di-

gestive organs by resting
them. It stops wasting,
and produces energy, vigor
and warmth. The hypo-phosphit- es

in it invigorates
the nerves, and brain tissues.

50c. ami f 1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNl:, Chemists, New York.

mulches from the sink In tho houso
xodnesday afternoon white the moth-
er was absent from the houso a short
llinc; and In some manner Ignited her
clothing and was burned so badly that
she died in great agony yesterduy
morning at 4 o'clock.

Dr. lleddoc was culled and did every-
thing possible for tho little one, but
without avail. The parents nro sore'y
mulcted over the child's death. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon and Interment will be made m
the Washburn street cemetery.

PETHRS-ASIUTR- NUPTIALS.
Rev. S. F. Matthews, of tho First

Raptlst church, united In ninrriopf
yesterday morning nt the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Peters, of the Sloan, their daughter,
Miss Vnnlo Peters, mid Thomas Asbury,
of Portland, Me., a former resident
here.

The ceremony was performed at S

o'clock, and utter a wedding breakfast,
Mr. and Mrs. AHuiry left for a wed-
ding tour through New York and Bos-
ton. They will reside In Portland,
where Mr. Asbury Is tho manager of
imp of Woolworth's largest novelty
stores.

GICNERAL NKWS NOTES,
Rev. Austin flrillln. presiding elder of

this district, presided at tlie last quar-
terly conference meeting In the Hamp-
ton Stt-fc-t Methodist Episcopal church
last evening, when reports from the
vnr'ous societies of the church were
read. A unanimous request will be
made from the members of tho chut eh
to the conference nt Kingston next
week for the return of Rev. James VSon-nlnc-

to tlie church for another term.
At the business meeting of Robert

Morris lodge last evening, Messrs. John
R. Edwards. David J. Davis and Dan-
iel Jay Rec--e were appointed a commit-
tee to organize a class for the study of
the Welsh language. Clerk of lit"
Courts Thomas P. Daniels was Initiated
as 11 member of the lodge.

The funeral of the late Mrs. M. J.
Tlguo occurred yesterday morning from
the family residence on Seventh lrett.
A requiem mass was celebrated in
Holy Cross church, Rellevue, and In-

terment was made in the Cathedral
f "nioteri-- .

Prrvlcos over the remains of the later
Mrs. .Mill I'oweii win oe neui mis

at - o'clock at th home of
Mis. Frank Powell, 12S Tenth street. f

Interment will be made 111 the uiin!
. nrini n t im" V

illVJl Willi 11 1

Tile various committees Identified
with the West Scranton branch of the
Young Woman's Christian association
met at the home of Mrs. Eugene Fol-
lows, on South Main avenue, yesterday
nfternoon and acted upon several mat-
ters pertaining to tho work.

Tlie ladles of Pride of Electric City
temple, No. sa, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, held a successful dime supper
at tlie home of Companion Conkllug, on
North Garfield avenue, last evening.

Andrtw, the child of
Mr. and Mrs. George Mlllonskey, of 135
South Eibecca avenue, died yesterday.

St. Leo's Glee club will meet In their
hall this evening and afterwards Jour-
ney to Greer Rldo where they will
sing at the fair being lit Id theie.

An entertainment and social will be
held nt the Hampton Street Methodist
Episcopal church this evening by the
members of the 1. W. II. circle.

,'rthur Parsons, of Fourteenth street,
while playing with several companions
yesterday, fell and fractured his arm.
Dr. L. !. Reddoe set the Injured mem-
ber.

Miss Candaco Smith, of Dalten, is
the snest of friends on this Bide. ,

Messrs. Charles E. Daniels mid R. IT.

Capwcll made a business trip to Tunk-hannoc- U

yesterday.

MINOOKA.

Michael Corbett and Miss RrldgPt
Corbett, both of this plnce, were mar-
ried at St. Joseph's church yesterday
afternoon by Rev. Father Gorman. Tho
brido was attended by Miss RrUlget
Lowry, whllo David Lowry did the
honors for the groom.

Thomas J. Council, of Rlrney 'ive-nu- c.

left yesterday for Pawtueket. R.
I., where he has secured u lucratlvo
position.

John, tho fourteen-year-ol- d son of
Martin Murray, of Stafford street, a
driver at the No. S drift of tho Green
wood Coal company, .was badly In-

jured by falling under a movliij; trip
of loaded mine cars. Tho boy was
walking along tho sldo of the road,
when he slipped on some Ice that had
accumulated at tho opening. Ho was
conveyed to tho Lackawanna hospital
In the mine ambulance. The Bur-
geons had to amputate tho light Ig
above the knee to save tho unfortun-at- o

hoy'H life.

OBITUARY.

Frank Ci. Smiley tiled in Denver,
Colorado, last Huniluy nlsht after a,

protracted illnibs. Deceused is a
brother of Mrs. I'red It. Kturk, of
ijulney avenue, and Warren P. tiniiloy.
of the Colliery NiiKlneer school, who
alone survivo him. He wns 25 years
of ago and was horn In Factoryvllle.
lie resided In this city for several
years and was employed at Millar it
Peek's, on "Wyoming avenue. About
two years ago ha went to Wilkes.
IJarro and vut employed as a tele-
grapher by tho Delaware and IliuUon
company. Last October ho went West
for his health, hut grow steadily worse.
The reinulna were forwarded from
Denver, urrlvlng here last night 'and
were tnken In charste hy Funeral or

A. It. Itaub. They wel'B re-

moved to tho renldence of deceased's
brothor-ln-lu- Attorney V. It. Stark,
of 1)01 Qulncy avenue. The funeral
will bo hold from there tomorrow

at " o'clock. InUniiont will
be mad at Wyoming,

M'GINLEY INTENDS

TOJGIVE BATTLE

(.Concluded from Pago 7.J .

clear enough and to a layman
Hand's opinion wan convinc-

ing, but tho courts and not councils
should settle the matter. Mr. San-
derson said he nlso hail the utmost
respect for Hnnd's opinion
and would study It carefully. Mr.
Wugner thought the whole matter wits
n question for the Joint convention, at
all events, and not for one body of tho
councils.

The resolution was finally concurred
in.

THE NEW COMMITTEES.
Chairman Williams announced his

committees for the ensuing year as
follows:

Estimates Chittenden, Ross, Schnei-
der. Coyne, McCnnn.

Finance Melvln, Frable, James,
Thomas, Sanderson.

Fire department Finn, 'inonias,
Schneider, McAndrew, Melvln.

Judiciary Lansing, James, Schroe-de- r,

Kearney, Shea.
Light and water Fellows, Wagner,

Schrocder, Roche, Melvln.
Laws and ordinances Shea, Roche,

Sanderson, O'Roylo, Schrocder.
License Chittenden, Shea, Finn, San-

derson, Frable.
Manufactures Keiirncy.MelvIn.Wag-ne- r,

Chittenden, McOann.
Public buildings Schneider, Schroe-de- r.

Wagner. Roche, Frable.
iPolice James, Finn, Lansing, Mc-

Andrew, O'Hoyle,
Pavements Ross, Thomas, Finn, Mc

Andrew, O'Hoyle.
Printing Schroeder, Lansing, Fel-

lows, Kearney, McCann.
Parks Roche, Coyne, Wagner, Chit-

tenden, Thomas.
Rules Coyne, Shea, Follows, Ross,

Sanderson.
Railways Thomas, Fellows, Schroc-

der, O'Hoyle, Kearney'.
Streets and bridges Sanderson, Lans-lm- r,

Schneider, Frable, Kearney.
Sewers and drains Wagner, Schnei-

der, Sanderson, Shea, McCann.
hnnttary Coyne. Roche, Frable, Wag-

ner, Schrocder.
Treasurer's accounts McAndrew,

Kearney, Sanderson, Ross, Schneider.
Taxes McCann, Roche, James, lins-lng- .

Thomas,
Chairman Williams made acknowl-

edgment of his unanimous election by
giving eight of the twelve chairman-
ships to Democrats.

NEW RUSINESS.
New measures were Introduced anl

approved as follows:
Mr. Chittenden Resolution designat-

ing the Traders' bank as. one of the
depositories of city funds.

Mr. Schrocder Ordinance to release
the Lackawanna hospital from paving
assessment. Resolution for extending
the tire limits.

Mr. Roche Resolution directing tho
city controller to Include In his monthly
report a statement of the city balances
In each bank. Resolution changing the
date of the llremen's parade to Mav 8.

Mr. Williams Resolution directing
the immediate repairing of Hyde Park
avenue sewer.

Mr. Ross Ordinance giving the On-

tario, Carbondale and Scinnton road
right to enter upon certain streets witli
its Keysei- - Valley branch, Oak street to
be crossed below grade und bridged,
and gates to be maintained on West
Market street.

Mr. Coyle Resolution permitting St.
John's church congregation to build a
private sewer.

Tho Spain report on the electric
"lights was read and referred to tho
iliglit und water committee. Street
jEommlssioner O'Rovle's reouesl for

SfjJOO to repair asphalt streets with
Mfcir.crcto was referred 10 mo paving
ffoinmittee.

For repairing the Washburn street
culvert, William Farrell bid $1S!)..VJ, to
Include sidewalk: W. W. Davis offered
to do the work for S1DS.75. The bids
were referred.

The annual tax levy ordlnunee,
the'iate at twelve and eight-tent- h

mills, wns Introduced by Mr. Roche
und passed on first reading.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Miss Margaret Dwyer and Michael

Gill United in Marriage Kev. M.

B. Donlun Officiated George

Tudgo Joins Eegulars.

The niarrluge of Miss Margaret
Dwyer, of Hawley, to Michael Gill, of
Spring street, was solemnized at St.
Mary's church yesterday in the pres-
ence of many friends. Rev. M. R. Don-la- n.

rector of tho church, otllclated.
Miss Delia Dwyer, a sister of tho

bride, was bridesmaid and Thomas
Lavlu acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Gill, both of whom enjoy a wide circle
of acquaintances, will take a short trip
to Philadelphia and upon their return
will leslde here.

DUNMORE MAN ENLISTS.
The friends of George Tudgo, of Apple

street, were surprised last night by
having him bid them all good-by- e, stilt-
ing that he had enlisted In the logular
army at the Scranton recruiting station
and would leave today for Fort Meade,
South Dakota, to Join tho First cavalry.

Mr. 'fudge is a permanent man at the
Neptune Engine company of tlie Dun-uuir- i'

tiro department and holds a clean
record as a fireman. His friends In-

tend to see him off, If possible, In a
proper manner.

SIlOIlTUn PAKAORA PUS.
The tenth annual hall oC the Nep-

tune IJiiglno company, No. 1, of the
untouch lira department, will he held
In Keystone hall, Holiday oveiihicr,
April 10. Music will ho furnished liy
'Prof. AVnhler. Admission, 2.i cents.

Corporal Charles Iirown, of Nazareth
hull military academy, who was vlslt-In- e;

his luirentB on Oreen Hldgo street,
returned to school yesterday.

Henry HulKcr, of IJuffalo. N. Y., H
tho Kiiest of his brother, Michael Uul-Ko- r,

of Throop street.
Mist. C. CouUllii. a talented elocution

ist, of Scranton, will reelto In the par- -

irs ()f tho Methodist lOplscopal church,
Friday evenlnsr, April 21, al the atfalr
to ho conducted under the auspices of

j the ICpworth league.
j The euunell failed to meet again last
evening, owing to tho lack of a quorum,
Messrs. McAllister, Ward and Pnytou
being present. Mr. McCulloeh was ab-
sent on account of sickness.

A six mom house for rent. Apply at
II. K. Spencer's meat market. "

Tho pupils of the High school are

The Standard Blcyclo

S fjd-JZis-
3rTF, BliwrflBBBBPBKJ&rzij

ITLOREY fcBKOOKS, Agts.

The Only Standard of tho World.
PRICES. ,9oo

Chainless $75
Columbia Chain Wheels $50
The well-kno- wn Hartfords..$25 and $35 (1899 Models).

In addition to the above we carrv a complete line of Pierce and
Storiner Bicycles at popular prices, ranging from $23 to $01). Com-
plete line of LS90 Sundries, lleimlr work n specialty.
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making great preparations for their
cantata to be given In Washington hall,
Tuesday evening, April 18. 1

GKEEN ItlDGE. 1
Mrs. William Treverton and Mrs. C.

W. Ti overtoil visited In Peckvlllo yes-
terday.

2
S

MIsa Dcltrlek, late of India, who Is Sthe guest of Mrs. W. G. Parke, gave a
very Interesting talk on the missions IIn India, nt the Women's Missionary
society meeting held In the Presbyter-
ian church Wednesday afternoon.

Tho residents along North Washing-
ton

1
avenue, above the end of the pave,

are making a bicycle cinder path from
the end of tho pave to the Country
Club house.

The work of extending the street car
line to tho Country Club house will bo
sturted ut once anil tho residents nlong
the line nro promised that It will" bo
finished by June 1.

Mrs. Stettler was the guest of Mrs.
Minor Carr yesterday.

Mrs. Uiirdlek and daughter, Mae, of
Clark's Green, called on friends here
yesterday.

Tho Loyal Legion of the Raptlst
church will hold an entertainment in E

Nettleton's hall tills evening.
C. E. Dolph, of Mooslc, was a visitor

here yesterday.
Miss Mertlce Halley, of Green Hldgo

street, who was visiting friends In Har-
ford, has returned homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slade hnve re-

turned from their wedding trip and will
be ut home to their friends after May 1.

Jay Ross, of Adams avenue. Is ill.
William Dunn, of Delaware stieet,

has accepted a position with Floroy &
13 rooks.

Ray Fuller, of North Park, has re-

turned to his studies at Princeton af-
ter spending Easter with his parents.

Mr. Edgar, of West Plttstoii, is a
guest of William Tripp, of New York
street.

Miss Lucia Rittenhouse entertained
a few of her friends at her home Wed-
nesday evening.

Miss Catherine Kennedy has recov-
ered from a two weeks' Illness.

The young Indies of Class No. 21 of
the Primitive Methodist Sundny school
gave a pleasant entertainment and so-

cial In the church parlors last evening.
Among those who took part wen : Miss
Miller, recitation; Lulu Slmins, recita-
tion: solos by Alice Hartshorn. Alfred
Hartshorn, Rlanche Ranfleld, and reci-
tations by Jessie Wells and May Slmms
and Ida Fish. At the conclusion of tlie
programme Ice cream and cake wero
served, the proceeds thus obtained go-

ing towatd the organ fund. The class
is taught by Mr. Forster and contains
a dozen young ladles who did their ut-

most in making tho entertainment a
successful nffuir.

The Epworth League of the Asbury
Methodist church gave an entertain-
ment and social in the church parlors
last evening. The room was comfort-
ably filled with young people and a
most enjoyable time resulted. The pro-
gram in o of music and recitations was
exceptionally good. The League sang
two of their songs followed by a reci-

tation by Jllm Leono Farnhain; an
autoharp and mandolin duel hy Messrs.
Glbbs and Emblen was wU rendered
and an encore was liven them. Miss,
Mae Van Cleft, of Dunmore. recited In
a pleasing manner, as also did Miss
Eva Dorsey. After the programme re-

freshments were erved.
John Koch, of New York, Is tlie guest

of his brother, Julius Koch, of Capouse
avenue.

George Rought, of Marlon street, has
returned after a week's visit with
frl'iuls In Wyoming countv.

The funeral of Mbs Jennie Stuart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stu-
art, took place from the famllv resi-
dence on Penn nvenue, yesterday after-
noon. Interment was made In Forest
IIIU cemetery.

Miss Mattle Kelley, of Simpson, is tho
guest of MiSi Kate Kelley, of Dickson
avenue. .

A spring rlenm-c- Is always looked for-wa- id

to nt tills thno of tho year and Man-

ner's S.iraparilla Is tho best. It not only
cleanses tho system of all Impurities but
Invigorates the system, makes good blood
and incieascs tlio appetite. Largo Mno

bottle, S0e at Manner.-.- ' l'hiymuey, No.

CM Green Hldgo street.

Tea Coal Delivered, SI. 25,
to South Side, central city mid central
Hydo Park. Address orders to U. C.

GRAiN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to the euflVe drinker. I'offre iliinkinu is
a habit that l universally unlulgri in
mid .illiK'hl us universally Iniurlini-- . ll.no
Mm it led 1r.iln-o- ? It h nlmcixt like cr- -

ic bill tile iffellH Lie JllbL the OppusilU.
Coffee upsets I lie stomach, ruins the ilU

aflVcts tlie hi art und disturbs
the whole ihivuiih bystem. Uraiu--

tones up i lie stomach, aids digestion and
HtreiiKtlu-M- the s. Theru is noth-
ing but nourishment in 01ruln-O- . It can t
bo otherwise. 10 und 2Je. per package.

MADE Ma A MAN
jrr, AJAX TAHI.CTS POSITIVELY CURE

l i'frvoit.t Dtuttsta Fulltutf MmtJ J nrv 1 rvn.fitiiirv Saif r)lHKHUl. CtO.. ClUfii
kV 1 V kr Abuo or other ilxeanw m4 luJb
S i&fci ciutloiw, Tluv QHtcktu and. urcftvwy itwturaIxtVunUtr Ju oldoryocnif.ana

.N-.r-" tlnnuauforfrrutly. bu iwtsor marri.ic
Vt"i3fi rrt)vufc Infciotty an Consummlon u

aim m tiioci, Ttitilrtvn bIiov lb mediate jniprovt- -

.eaiuua fitiecu u i VliU vubtq uii muer iuii
ft uiKin liavlttfx tha amulnu Max TtiMeti,

.ato Lured thouuml and will car you. olvoapos-
tiTOwiitteaur.rantHoioetfectarurb Hal fiTO In

aor refund tto rnoaoy. 1'ricowUL 'Wlft.r
lUatm or nil riiL-t- t dull treatment) ror i .U

1, III nlaln wrupir, upon rfttirtof prlre. (irculo
- A1AX REMEDY CO.,

Tor sale In Bcrantcn, Pa., by Multlicu
fJios. and II. f. Pandfrrcn. drtiBfilsts.

in

Sals by H. PHELPS,
QPruoo street

1F0S

$65
$40

Wyoming Avenue.

t!i3IBH!mil!lEEt(!IHIIEil!ll!!HHU!EK4

We Invite 3

The Public 1

To inspect our new store 3

We arc showing a com- -
plete line ol 3

SCRANTON RANGES, 1

Fine Cutlery, 1

Wooden and Willow Ware

And Kitchen Utensils I
5 of Every Description. a

1 Foote & Fuller Co

140-14- 2 Washington Avg,

MBARS' UUILDINO. H

iMII!!l!U!IIIIIII!IllimUBl!!iil31IBI!)i5

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
X IIUROUNDUK & RlilS. Le:e.

II. K. LONll. .Maimer.

BALAJpcCvGnK IRENE MEYERS CQ

Kvmlng Prices 10. 20, 91.

Mutlnee Prices 10c; Sat. Matinee, 10, 2.

6 Nights 5 Hatinees
Commencing Monday, April

John A. Himmeleln's Bit; Comedy
Company

THE IDEALS
Supporting tho Popular I'lavers,

Miss Beatrice Earls and Mr. Chester
DeVonde.

I nrluill u tho peer of Musical orgnnUitloiiH

Howson's Twentieth Csntury Bani
and Orchestra.

Ileniitirul Scenic and Meolinnlcnl Kll'eota

MONDAY EVENING.
tho b an. trill roiniintlodrHina

EAGLE'S NEST
JlallnecK 10 cents; Saturday. 10, 20c.

l'llces 10. 20, 30 cults.

T YCEUM THEATRE,
RIJIS & BUKdUNnBR. Lesseci.
II, U. I.ONU. .Munager.

Tuesday, n
Messrs. Smyth and Present

THE QUAINT COMEDIAN

In the fiunotiH fa ice
if

THE U FROM MEXICO
Hy II. A. Oil Soucliot, author of

'My iTiemi iiuiii mum.
'(Jo heo Willie Collier mid Iniusli until you

can nnrdly sco lor tho tears In your oyes.;'
Alan llulu, New tor.t .loiirnul.

PUICKS 2.'., 50. 75 $1.00.

m ONE
SOLID
WEEKV&&wafatHf&fnrm SljtsSits'.

Commencing .Monday, .Matinee April 3

BRYANT and WA rsON'S
AUSTRALIAN BEAUTIES

Introiltuinz thnt unctloua comedian
IIARRV C 1JKYANT.

This Is a top Hotelier.

Ni:X.T Ween of prll Kith the new Montu
Curio OlrlH with AbIo and her trained llnnn.
The coMllekt and M'nfsutloiinl net In
Miudcvllie.

3 are

ng
a very Hue of

Sterling Silver
suitable for

Wedding Gifts
Including

Chests of all sizes,
Tea and C'oll'ee. sets.
llread Trays, Salad Howls.
Vegetable Dishes, (iravy lloats,

and
Odd and Fancy Spoons and Forks

MERCEREAO & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

M

Pharmacist, cois Wyoming eirciut) Bad

Ocnistuxea nooJi reliable, nonthlf , regelating mtdlel&e. Only harmlua 8S
tbo jarett drugs itould be useJ. U yuu. want tha beti, gel

Dp- - FealTs PenrasfR'oail Fills
Thr tie prompt, late ard ctrUIn In result. The genuine (Dr. Fairs) nerer dura
rv.lnt. Sent any wUmc,91.W. Address JFsalMbbicim Co., CiOTelind.O,

for JOHN

10

April

Rice

most

fiue


